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OU Board of Trustees
The Board last week vowed to 
consider all evidence in the dete-
nuring of a professor.
See page 2

Swank enters race 
Alan Swank is challenging an 
incumbent this primary.
See page 2

COVID-19 vaccines
We have published a guide to 
receiving vaccines in Athens 
County.
See page 14
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Plenty of digital and in-person 
events are slated for the week.
See page 7-8

 What’s
happening

From staff reports

I
t’s that time of year again, folks.

The nominating round for 
this year’s Best of Athens contest 

starts today, Feb. 17, with categories 
ready for you on our website, www.
athensnews.com. 

You can submit your nominations 
for your favorite people, places and 
things until March 5.

The top five choices for each vot-
ing category from the nominations 
will be included in a final voting 
round, set to begin on March 24 and 
running until April 9. 

During the voting round, users 
can vote once a day in each category.

This year we have adapted many 
of our categories to fit pandemic 
life (some really just didn’t make 
sense given last year’s events, but 
we’ll hopefully pick them back up in 
contests to come).

This time around, we have made 
some fun additions to our categories 
— People, Foodies’ Favorites, Places, 
Nightlife, Commerce and Miscel-
laneous. 

You can cast your vote, for 
example, for area eateries that you 
think followed COVID-19 protocol 
creatively and effectively. 

Did a restaurant stand out to you 
in terms of expanded carryout ser-
vices or outdoor seating? Here’s your 
chance to raise your glass to it.

We also want to draw attention to 
a category that may not be new, but 
has gained new meaning since last 
year’s contest: public servant. 

Want the chance to commend 
the efforts of a beloved health care 
worker holding down the COVID-19 
frontline (which we think is quite the 
public service)? Submit a nomina-
tion. 

Have a food pantry volunteer or 
coordinator who couldn’t be stopped, 
even by a pandemic? Cast your vote!

We did make one major change, 
however. This year we decided to 
operate without our Students Only 

Best of Athens nominations start today!

Nominating round fi rst, 
voting round second

section (Hocking College and OU 
students: we encourage you to cast 
your vote for our many other cat-
egories), mostly because of students 
simply not being in the area due to 
universities’ closures last year. We 
may bring this section back in future 
contests.

All voting will again occur online. 
Here’s a refresher on rules for the 
contest:  

• Businesses may encourage 
customers to vote for them 
in particular categories 
(including with strategically 

placed ads in the Best of Ath-
ens submission form), but 
not for a slate that includes 
multiple categories. 

• Email address, name and 
zip code are required to 
participate.

• You must complete at least 

10 categories for your ballot 
to count. 

We have a “Best of Athens” tab 
conveniently located at the top of our 
homepage. The winners of this year’s 
Best of Athens will be announced 
online and in our newspaper on 
April 28, so stay tuned.


